








• 7.000 m2

• 1,8 M kg/year

We control the entire 
process from the raw 
material purchase to 

the end sale to the 
customer at our own 

stores

• 5.000 m2

• 2.000 references
• 90 brands

• 2.000 m2

• 14.000 orders/ year
• #3.500 reference

numbers
• 80 countries

• 22 Montana 
Shops

• Sprayplanet.es 
/.com

Montana Colors: a vertically integrated company, 

able to provide service to all of our customers' 

needs

















































·      Range of 216 colors 
• Matte finish 
• Low pressure 
• High opacity 
• Quick drying 
• Ideal for crafts,

Fine Arts and street art

MTN 94 – 400 ml
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After we were chased out of New Lots, we stil l had some paint, so 

we went to another layup. This time we went to an underground 

depot below Sutphin Boulevard where the E and F trains were 

parked. To be harder to detect while painting, we had to reach to 

the train in stationed in the center, by crawling under about four 

trains. The parked trains are stil l ‘l ive’, attached to the third rail, 

with their compressors running. So for me it was quite frighten -

ing. I was afraid of  electrocution, or that the train would move 

while I was underneath. Once by the center train, we started to 

paint. Mare painted a ‘Henry’ outline and I did the fi l l in. I decided 

right then to leave the painting to the graf writers and keep to my 

photography. But I got a good feel for what the writer experiences 

on a typical evening.  

Después de la persecución todavía nos quedaba pintura, así que fuimos a 

otro layup. Esta vez llegamos hasta una cochera bajo Sutphin Boulevard 

en la que se estacionaban los trenes de las líneas E y F. Para que fuese 

más difícil detectar nuestra presencia mientras pintábamos, teníamos 

que llegar al tren aparcado en el centro y para ello, pasar por debajo de 

otros cuatro trenes. Los vagones aparcados todavía estaban “vivos”, co-

nectados al tercer raíl, con sus compresores funcionando. Para mi fue 

bastante aterrador. Tenía miedo de electrocutarme y de que el tren se 

moviese cuando yo estuviera debajo. Una vez llegamos al tren estacio-

nado en el centro, empezamos a pintar. Mare delineó un “Henry” y yo lo 

rellené. En ese mismo momento decidí dejar la pintura para los escritores 

y dedicarme a mi fotografía, pero creo que aquel día me pude hacer una 

idea de lo que experimenta un escritor cuando sale a pintar por la noche.

  Henry Chalfant

–

A teenage Mare in act ion at New Lots Ave.

Un adolescente Mare en acción en New Lots Ave.

For me it was quite frightening. I was afraid 

of electrocution, or that the train would move 

while I was underneath.

Style Wars 

MTN Limited Edit ion

2014

Mare 139 

MTN Limited Edit ion

2012

111 3New Lots Ave.
& Sutphin Blvd.
– Henry Chalfant
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The

Relevance

Of Streetart



The Relevance of Streetart

The relevance of Streetart dates 
back to the time began to show 
manifestations to tell his own
history and communicate through
public spaces. Mural dynamics are 
amazing; to have direct contact
with the public when the artist is
developing his work and feel how
this public become partakers of it.











http://www.brooklynstreetart.com/theblog/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/brooklyn-street-art-bifido-gar-gar-festival-catalonia-spain-05-16-web-4.jpg


https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj8jqyT-5zeAhUL1hoKHYWsBM4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D6a0h-H4gmKY&psig=AOvVaw00-R6CV1hd190Gu2cVE7yT&ust=1540397765258408




Streetart as an expression opportunity

When art began to go out into the
streets, it gave an opportunity of 
expressing themselves to those
artists who could not do it in the
art galleries that cherry-picked the
artists they hosted. Urban art was a 
way of saying «we exist, we are 
here and we also do art».











Streetart transforms you

• When you look at urban art its
power can transform you, and the
space becomes into a moment to 
reflect upon life and inspiration, 
the viewer recreates his conscience
and his mood.

http://truluv.de/
























Streetart benefits? ART TOURISM

• The goal of many organizations, 
festivals, companies and many
private or public institutions, is
also to include initiatives aimed at 
increasing the demand from the
«Art Tourism» to build a new 
segment that provides economic
benefits to the location where the
streeart is generated.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiPhfHg5JzeAhUIrxoKHSElB9UQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.ohm-mag.com/noticias/x-temas-que-sonaron-en-primavera-sound/&psig=AOvVaw2-VbobHI7sNxo4m_TfLCxR&ust=1540391790568010
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjguuS-5ZzeAhVLThoKHU_eA3MQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.goldmanproperties.com/Art-and-Culture/The-Wynwood-Walls.asp&psig=AOvVaw27-JqzXbNJRT6ItxDpR0_9&ust=1540391894620397
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.vans.co.in/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/hkwalls_logo1-01.png&imgrefurl=https://www.oxy.edu/sites/default/files/assets/UEPI/Allen%20Chen%20Hong%20Kong%20China-Environment%20Final%20Paper.pdf&docid=_Mh1iaBoDPMk2M&tbnid=rtQarjNJaEnueM:&vet=10ahUKEwj_wdzm6J7eAhUDqIsKHSuhCZgQMwg8KAEwAQ..i&w=945&h=354&safe=off&client=firefox-b&bih=777&biw=1312&q=hk%20walls%20logo&ved=0ahUKEwj_wdzm6J7eAhUDqIsKHSuhCZgQMwg8KAEwAQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.facebook.com/560507500722334/photos/1455100864596322/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjp847cxJzeAhWSzIUKHShECDoQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://graffica.info/festival-de-arte-proactivo/&psig=AOvVaw1FWo9DNYjoxPXC5y0hi8dx&ust=1540383193681858






https://i1.wp.com/digerible.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/gargar.jpg




https://scontent-sjc3-1.cdninstagram.com/vp/ad5b187c0e09fa2a23c6140719c54488/5C58033A/t51.2885-15/e35/40129202_305833596893014_7467917441693900156_n.jpg?se=8&ig_cache_key=MTg2NDQ0NzY1NTM2MDg0NDk2Nw%3D%3D.2


















Streetart is a Mirror of us

• Through their murals the artists
pretend to be a reflection of the
society to which they belong, 
printing their criteria and desire by
expressing their feelings, dreams
and realities.





The

History

Of Streetart



Streetart for a Better World

• The main intention of Streetart is
to convey something that will make
people think in a healthy way, 
doing their small part as artists to 
make this world a better place. 
Betting on culture and art is to bet
for a healthy evolution towards a 
more harmonious, thoughtful and 
happy society.





In the Beggining was the Graffiti

• Any type of history is a discourse
in its own right. What is more, 
when talking about art history, the
discourses seem to flourish
immensely from one into another, 
and so on into many more. In the
context of the beginnings, one
cannot but firstly reflect upon the
artwork of graffiti.



Streetart is a Multiformat player

• From graffiti, stencils, prints and 
murals, through large-scale
paintings and projects of artistic
collaboration, to street
installations, as well as 
performative and video art, it is
very much safe to say that street
art has found it’s way into the core
of contemporary art. And rightly so.



https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiTy4ru1JzeAhUQbBoKHVYoDoEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://fisherbelfast.wordpress.com/2013/09/28/a-wish-for-belfast/&psig=AOvVaw2vtn88O4N8ImDT_UX7ebJ2&ust=1540387512594651


Where Did

It Come 

From?





Early times and the Battle for Meaning

• Some of the earliest expressions of streetart were
certainly the graffiti which started showing up on the
sides of train cars and walls. This was the work of 
gangs in the 1920s and 1930s New York. The impact of 
this subversive culture was extraordinarily felt in the
1970s and 1980s. These decades were a significant
turning point in the history of street art – it was a time 
when young people, by responding to their socio-
political environment, started creating a cultural 
movement, taking the ‘battle for meaning’ into their
own hands.

http://newyorkcitygangs.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/Dukes-Graffiti.bmp




https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwi26eil_pzeAhUGuRoKHZaKAfQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.theverge.com/2013/11/22/5129328/classics-style-wars&psig=AOvVaw0ZAsUbC3bz8saMJcUXUJ6D&ust=1540398628960993


Documenting Streetart

• Soon, this subcultural
phenomenon gained the attention
and respect in the ‘grown-up’ 
world. From the fingers and cans of 
teenagers, it had taken a form of 
true artistic expression. One of the
most respected names in the field
of documenting street art and 
artists, who would gladly testify to 
this, is photographer Martha 
Cooper.



A Newcomer in the Global Art Market

• Soon enough, photographs
weren’t the only medium for
capturing and ‘displacing’ street art 
into different contexts. Essentially
an illegal activity, a process of 
creation through destruction began
its evolution into numerous forms
of artistic expression which found
it’s way to galleries and the global 
art market.



https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjsnr7N_pzeAhWIgM4BHYOAAmYQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://cadenaser.com/emisora/2018/09/27/ser_madrid_sur/1538050262_951902.html&psig=AOvVaw1riONd73t5iiwN8ThTOTEg&ust=1540398726251036




http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-H34NfcdZcKU/VUDYJlzLQGI/AAAAAAAAASU/65OJ4csg6aY/s1600/Cranio+01.jpg


Making Room for Streetart

• Although still subversive, and in 
its large part an illegal movement, 
through art enthusiasts and 
professionals, streetart earned its
place in the contemporary art 
world.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/s-butterfly/23761540778/in/dateposted/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/s-butterfly/36903663754/in/dateposted/


https://www.flickr.com/photos/s-butterfly/37355696400/in/dateposted/


What about

Streetart

Today?



Commited Creativity

• This is not a story just about
graffiti. Although streetart owes a 
part of its glory to this kind of 
artistic expression, it is a marvelous
art form in its own right and it is
amazing to follow the evolution
and diversity of street art in the
21stst century. 

For example, stencils have been a 
part of history parallel to graffiti
and have been vessels for socio-
political activism for those in 
power, and even more for those
who resisted.









An Experimental Field

• The evolution of street art 
became evident through such
artists as Banksy, who transformed
views of this art form with his
documentary “Exit through the gift
shop”. With the emergence of 
artists such Os Gemeos, Aryz, 
Okuda, JR, Vhils or BLU among
many others, street art became a 
ground for experimenting with
different kinds of methodology, but
never giving up on its rebellious
position in front of the
hegemonistic patterns and 
structures of popular culture and 
mass media reality.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiesd_x0ZzeAhUQ0RoKHY8fBcIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.articularte.com/alexandre-farto/alexandre-farto-aka-whils-16/&psig=AOvVaw18eqJvc3XxN3cuywD_nGQI&ust=1540386663795596






Transmediated Enviroments

• Thus, streetart gave birth to 
artists who create breathtaking
murals, and those who have
incorporated video art, augmented
reality and other performative
aspects to creative work ‘on the
streets’.



https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj5luGG-ZzeAhWCz4UKHUTbBjoQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dfm5OzyMXrn0&psig=AOvVaw2-ox9a4qEnwOWGv4B0m3z4&ust=1540397171355883




https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiKipfQ_ZzeAhWtxIUKHRocBIUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://itunes.apple.com/es/app/wallspot/id1178595879?mt%3D8&psig=AOvVaw0-c9DkGDewRV_YKSfK-N5f&ust=1540398432637198
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiapuK0_ZzeAhVOYxoKHY4AAuUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://theartmarket.es/start-ups-del-sector-arte-iazzu-comprar-arte-usando-realidad-aumentada/&psig=AOvVaw3WiY2DStFtT_DOvwA9_YBh&ust=1540398388757554


To Live Means To Create

• From painted murals in Latin
America in the early 20th century
through Latino gangs spray-can 
graffiti in the 1950s, street art has 
traveled a long way to become
what it is today. Omnipresent
globally, it has evolved into a 
complex art form encompassing
various practices.
To understand the history of street
art, one must immerse oneself into
the energy of this sublime cultural 
phenomenon, as an admirer, but
perhaps as a creator as well.




